
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.NUIl MEXTIOX.

Vt.vln sells drugs.
Btockcrt aolls inco curtains.
Fine ABC beer, Ncumnyir's hotel.
Victor Heaters. Ulxuy & Sons, agents.
Wollman. nclentlllc optician, li'J Uway.
Schmidt's tlno phdtos ctiaronlcetl to please.

V. I'. GrnlT. undertaker nnd dlslnlcctor.
101 South Main street. 'IMione C06.

Oct year work done nt the po.ntnr I.agle
laundry, 721 Uraadwiiy. l.n.

Uso Hall's MukIc Compound. Best dan-
druff cure nnrt hair preserver Known.

Special intention given to wedding pres-
ents. C. li. Alesunuer & Co., Jtti 11 way.

Grand hotel cafe and restaurant. cry
best servlco u la carte. A. Melzgcr &

Attorney 1. N. FUcklnger has nono to De3
Moines on business beloro the supt'tno
court.

1". 8. Gardiner, u prominent lumber dealer
of Uitirol, Mlrs., Is th KUist or l'ostmuster
und Mrs. 1. M. Tronor.

Mrs. Hobert Iteynolds of i'ocntelto. Idriho,
1b tho guest of her Bister, Mrs. Joseph Hun-
ter of fclast IMerce street.

Tho Woman's Belief torpu will hold u Fpo-cl-

intetInK this nrternnon to complete
for Decoration day.

A marriage license was Inaued yesterday
to George it. Miller, need 23, und Aiiliai l.
l'ullls, ned IS, both of t'crslu, la.

Take homo a brick of vanilla cream, 1!J

cents, or Neapolitan, 33 cents. Will keep
one hour without Ice. A. Mutzucr & Co.

Jnsper Ferguson, reporter of tho superior
court, was handing nroitnd the cigars yon
tcrday In honor ot the arrival nf a boy nt
his homo.

Bcv. 11. C. Hjglies, president of Tabor
college, and J I., derrick ol New York
City wero In Council IIIuffM yesterday call-
ing, on friends.

Air. and Mrs. J. T. I.annlng of Seventh
avrntio are homo ffom .Milwaukee, wher
Mr. went iih a delegate lo the na-
tional convention of tralnment.

For rent, ten-roo- house, 203 Fourth
street i two houves, 2018 and viol
Acnue A. All newly painted and papuivii
throughout. N. I'. Dodge & Co., 'Jlh Broad-
way.

The Council Bluffs High School Athletic
association has arranged tor a meet at At-
lantic tomorrow with the i:igh school there.
About twenty-Ilv- o students will go trom
here,

R. It. Jones, a former well-know- n member
of the newspaper tratcrnlty In this city,
Is In New York City, where ho has chargo
of tho bureau of one of tno large Chicago
dallies. .

David McLaughlin. U19 South Main street,
complained to tho police yesterday that a
sneak tnluf had entered his room Wednes-
day night and stolen his l'rlnee Albert coat
and vest.

Wishing to retlro I ftm offering for rnlo
my entire business wood, coal, fuel and
grocery with all Improvements. For par-
ticulars Imiulro of Thomas Klshton, -- lotj
West Broadway.

C. D. FolHom, until recently engaged on
a local paper, will leave this mornltiK for
his homo near Kansas City. He will go
later to Texas, where lit? rather has se-
cured a largo ranch.

Hobert B. Westcott, with the Forty-sevent- h

regiment, now In the l'hlllppliws,
has sent nn Insurgent Hag to his father,
Henry Westcott or this city, with he re-
quest that he have some placed In tho pub-
lic library.

At tht regular meeting this evening of
Council camp No. 14, Woodmen or the
World, arrangements will bo completed Tor
attending tho g meeting nt At-
lantic Juno 13. Hcrreshments will be Berved
at tho close of the session.

Ovlde Vlen was yesterday appointed ad-
ministrator of tho estate of Albert Itaeh-wlt- z,

tho switchman killed by tho derail-
ment of an Illinois Central switch engine
lust Sattirduy. Tho appointment was made
on application of Hachwltz's widow.

G. C. Abbott, tho shoplifter detected In
the uct of steullng a bolt of silk rrom Beuo
& Co.'s store Wednesday nfternoon, was
given the alternative yesterday morning by
l'ollco Judge Aylesworth of spending thirty
days in the county Jail or leaving the city
within two hours. He deeldeU to' leave
town. Beno & Co. declined lo prosecute.

Mrs. Mnrgaret Taylor, aged SO years, died
yesterduy afternoon nt her home, 1808 High
street, death being duo to the Inllrmltlos
of old age. Six children survive her. They
are: W. M. Taylor of Portland, Ore.; O. C.
and J. H. Tnylor of this city, Mrs. A. S.
Harris of Kphrnlm. Mr.: Mrs. John Fox of
Knnsas City and Miss Margaret Taylor or
this city. Deceased was born In County
Sllgo, Ireland, and had been a resident or
Council Bluffs since 1SG9.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. tuiepoone 250.

Will Xot Xnrrnw Lower llrnml .vny.
Tho committee of tho whole of tho city

council has decided that 1'. will report ad-

versely on tho recommendation of City
Engineer Etnyro that lower Broadway;
about to be ropavod, he uarrowed by re-

ducing tho roadway on each sldo by four
feet. Tho aldermen arc of the opinion that
If this was done tho thoroughfare would
bo too narrow, owing to the space occupied
by tho streot railway tracks.

Tho committee, will, however, report In
favor ot Engineer Etnyro's plan to con-

struct a system of subsoil dralnago boforo
tho street Is paved, In order to prevent
the paving and curbing sottllng.

Ileal I'Xate TriiimfcrN.
Thcso transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Katlo Ryan and husband and Ida M,

Ryan and husband to J. K. McGinty,
sl4 so1; sw'4 w. d $ 1,000

Day & Hess and wives to V.. T. Jones.
lot 28, block 3. Highland Place, w. d. J.'5

Alfred Olsoir nnd wife to Mary K.
Overacker. lot 20. block 23. Howard
add, w. d 1&0

Noah U. Landls and wife to H. G, Mc-Ge- o,

lota 4 nnd 5. block 22. Howard's
add, w. d 125

Samuel H. Hopkins and wife to l'arllo
Hobson. the central part outlot C.
Macedonia, w, d , KX

Maud M. Kverett and liustiaml to
Mary S. I leal v. nV lot 13. subdlv of
block 4, Avocn, w. d 1.E00

nans I'otorsen nr.u wire to aierrntBarnes, n4 lot 13, subdlv or block 4,
Avoca, i). o. d l

Total seven transfers t 1,401

T

A Good

Fishing

Risor- l-
Is what tho angler Is
looking for now,

GOOD SHOES
Are whot everybody Istrying to find. You
con get them at our
store, almost any price

but they're all good.
We warrant every
pair sold,

SARGENT'S
LOOK FHK TUB IlKAlt.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Dlreotor

(Successor to W, C. Kstep)
3.4 I'liAHl, STHI2I2T. 'IMiiiiio OT

r Mrcnri bUHno u ckxt
Negotlated In Eustern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N, Casady, Jr.
12a Main bt council uiuns.

You Havt a Chance
Yet to get ona of our TOOTU
BRU8HKS for TEN CENTS.

They're not a cheap brush only
in price.

Dell G. Morgan's SSWJfeay.

REDUCES .TAX ASSESSMENT

City Oouroil Qu'ck'y Undoai Iti Wcrk as
Kcard of flevioir.

ACTION ROUSES MUCH CRITICISM

lnnr Condemn-- ! It ni Child's I'lnj
Assessor's Honhn Dnliljcil Without

I'nl.lle llriirllf-Kcii- lty

.Men Object.

The city council spent three weeks, meet-In- g

almost nightly as a hoard of review,
during which tlmo It Increased materially
tbo nj.sc3.menl as returned by City

Everest, and then !n nbout as many
hours timlld Its work, with tho result that
the total assortment will fall short about
J&0.C00 of tho original assessment as tnado
by Rvcrcjt. Of this nimunt 860,000 repre-
sents tho exemptions lo which the old
soldiers nro, entitled by law and the baltnco
lr. made up. of reductions In the assess-
ments made by tho board.

Tho rtolny caused by the board's nitlon
will prevent City Assessor Everest having
hlc bcol.s ready for tho board of super-
visors at Us meeting on June 3. Assessor
Everest stntod yestorday that ho had listed
r largo amount of property which ho had
discovered since his report to the board of
review, K) that he thinks tho total assess-
ment will not bo much below that reported.
Tho total aioessmctit Inst year was about
J3.30O.C0O and this year Assessor Everest
citliuatcR It will bo between $3,500,000 and
?3,600,000. He has not footed up IiIb books
yet, so Is unable to glvo tho exact figures.

Mayor Jennings Is not at all satisfied with
tho action of tho toard In practically re-
ducing again nil the assessments after It
had raised them to what was considered a
fair and cnultnblo figure. Ho designated It
as child's play. Owners of real estate tako
cxeoptlon alto to the board's nctlon In
falling to ns3cas moneys and eredltB. They
clnlm that the failure to do so leaves the
burden of taxation on tho shoulders of the
prisons who own real estate, which U
assessed for Its full value. Tho burden,
thoy say, falls especially on the person who
owns a small home.

Ono property owner In discussing the
matter yestorday said: "I sco no reason why
stocks of goods that could bo turned Into
monoy within thirty days at tho most should
bo assessed at only 20 per cent of their
value, whllo real estate Is assessed at Its
full value. Real cstato cannot bo sold for
Its full vnluo in the same time or like a
stock of goods can." He also said that ho
could not understand the action of tho
board In reducing assessments when no
protest had been filed, as has been done In
nt least one case.

Davis tells paint.

DcLong will print it right.

IIIKH SCHOOL COM.MnXCKMF.NT.

I'roKrnm Arrntmeil for i:i-relm-- s of
.III lie 10.

The progrnm for tho High school com-
mencement exercises to bo given at tho
Dohany Opera house Monday evening, June
10, has been preparcds'and is ns follows:
Music Selected

Senior Class.
nvccatlon

Rev. J. W. Cnlfee.
Vocal Solo Conquered Qulntin

Hutherrord.
Address Parting of the Wnya

ur. 15. u. .parks, Chicago university.
Plnno Duet March Bohn

Misses Shownltcr and Hazelton.
Presentation of Diplomas
President Hess of tho Board of Education.
Class Song

Class of 1901.
Benediction

Rev. W. S. Barnes.
Thcso nrc tbo members of this year's

graduating class:
Classical Course CharlC3 B. Reynolds,

Ethel Kendle, Nolllo Shownlter, Earl Goffe
Walgren, Fredcrlca Hansen, Harold W.
Flint, Isabel J. Robinson, Fred Anderfon,
Ella M. Spetman. James Francis Smith.
Ollvo M. Beccroft.

Latin Scientific Course Fred C. Oould.
Edith Fllcklngcr, Robert Mitchell. Helen
Ethel Robinson, Rico Shugart, Mary Black,
Robert Grass, Marie Christiansen, Jnmes
Floydo Curtis, Avery Jennings, Thomas B.
Lacey, Jr.

German Scientific Course Ellen Elliott
Organ, Katherync C. Oerdes, Robert W.
MePhcrson. Eva M. Nichols.

English Scientific Course Alma Pontius.
Business Course Nolllo M. Harl, Fred

Baumcrlstor, Lillian M. Home.
Tho officers of tho class nro: President,

Fred C. Gould; vlco president. Ethel Ken-dl- o;

secretary, Helen E. Robinson; treas-
urer, Harold W. Flint. El)cn E. Organ is
class poetess. Tho class motto Is "Wo Be
gin to Finish." Tho red roso Is tho class
flower nnd tho clasj colors are crimson and
white. Miss Edith Fllcklngcr carried off
tho first-cla- ss honors, whllo tho second
was Awarded to Miss Fredorlca Hansen.

This Is tho complete program for com
mencement week: Sunday, June 9, 10:30 a.
m.( baccalaureate sermon nt Congregational
church by tho pastor, Rev. J. W. Wilson;
commencement exercises, Monday ovonlng,
Juno 10, at 8:13, Dohanoy opera houso;
Tuesday evonlng, June U, Junior reception
to tho seniors nt tho homo of Miss Helen
Wallace on Bluff street; Wednesday. Juno
12, at 11:30 a. m cadots election of

officers at High School assembly
room; Friday evening, June 14, 8:30 o'clock,
Alumni reception to senior class nt Royal
Arcanum hall.

Theto aro tho chairmen of tho soveral
committees appointed by tho Alumni as-
sociation for the reception to ho tendered
the senior class: Entertainment, Lewis

CORRECT TASTE IN JEWELRY
and articles of adornment cau be Indulged
In hero as your fancy dictates, for our hair
ornamonts, combs, pins, brooches, stick
pins, and corsage ornamentB havo all been
selected from tho very latest novelties In
this line. We have n profusion for your
cuuicc ior cuts ana wedding presents.

Herman M. Leffert,
.lEWUI.Rlt,

Optician nml Enurnvcr.
S.10 Broadway. Couucll lllurtu

Earl
W. Jr.

tisvls sella glats.
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Whitehead; refreshments, Milter;
finance, Xcnophon Kynctt,

VHIIIMCT FOB PMU.SO.VAl. II AM Ad US.

Ili'iirj II run. Aunrdril TwhiIj-Th- ii

Hundred nnd l'lft- Dollar,
In tbo personal injury damage suit of

Henry Hranz against the Omaha & Coun-
cil Muffs Railway and Bridge company be-

fore Judo Thornell In the district court
tho Jury yestorday afternoon brought in
a vcrdlc awarding tho plaintiff $2,250.
Bran:, a former employe of the motor
company, sued for $15,000 to compensate
him for tho fracture of both his collar
bones nnd several rlb. while coupling a
motor tt a flatcar last September. The
motor company's dofense was contributory
negligence on tho part of Branz. Tho at-

torneys for tho motor company state tho
case will bo taken to tho supremo court.

The Jury was out about four hours. On
the first bnllot, It Is said, some of tho
Jurymen were In favor of a verdict for
tho full amount sued for, $16,000, while
others were for the defendant company. A

compromise was finally effected on the
basis of $2,260.

At tho dote of tho Branz case a Jury
wan Impaneled In tho suit of John A. Mur-
phy against E. A. Mueller nnd tho trial
commenced. Murphy seeks damages for
an alleged falluro on tho part of Mueller
to carry out tho contract for tho sale to
him of n house and lot, after ho had paid
u portion of the purchase money.

Tho trial of tho personal Injury damaga
suit of Mrs. J. A. Lett ngalnst tho Chi-

cago & Northwestern Railway company
was begun before. Judge Wheeler. The
evidence for the plaintiff was not all In

when court'ndjourned for tho day. Mrs.
Lett seeks to recover $l,07o for Injuries al-

leged to have been received In a crossing
accident nt Honey Creek.

Tho holding of two courts cxhnusted tho
regular Jury panol nnd two special venires
had to bo Issued, ono of twelve and the
other ot twenty talesmen.

Gravel roofing A. M. Tiead, 641 Broad'.
w.v.vr TO INVKST SI'llI'I.US.

Women Fnvnr Monument lo MpmiIht
of Co in puny 1.

The Wotrnn's Sanitary Relief commis-

sion has n surplus In its treasury ot about
70 anil Mrs. Canning, tho president, Is

anxious that somo disposition of the
money be made. She called a meeting ot
tho commission for yesterday afternoon
at tho city hall, but only two members
bcsldpo herself put In nn nppearnnce. Tho
surplus Is tho balance of tho hospital fund
which was raised for Company L during
Us stay In tho Philippines.

Mrs. Canning and her associates who at-

tended tho meeting yesterday aro In favor
of using the money ns a starter for n fund
to erect a monument In Falrvlew ceme-
tery to tho deceased members of Company
L. Mrs. Canning will call another meeting
when she hopes the members will take
sulflclcnt Interest to Insure a good attend-
ance and somo disposition of tho money
can bo decided upon. Now '.hat there Is
no further need for tho commission Mrs.
Canning believes that tho organization
ought to bo disbanded.

Primmer llccomrn Unruly.
Louis Smith, ono of the two negroes now

s.ervlng sentences nf slx months in tho
county Jail for stealing a watch from Rob-
inson's Jcwolry store, became obstreperous
yesterday morning and Jailer Martin wos
forced to call In the asslstanco ot some
of tho doputy Hhcrlffs to discipline him.
Smith was handcuffed and trussed up to
tho sldo of one of the cells on the second
floor. Ho yelled, sworo and kicked l

hours nnd It was not until evening
that ho yielded. Ho has repeatedly given
trouble and has on more than ono occa
sion threatened and assaulted other pris-
oners. His particular offense yesterday
that necessitated him being disciplined was
his refusal to do his sharo of tho work
about the cells.

Comity Allornejn of loivn.
Tho third annual mooting of tho County

Attorneys' association of Iowa will be held
at the Klrkwood hotel In Des Moines, June
18 nnd 19. Attorney General Mullan wll
deliver tho address of welcome. Two Im-

portant features of the program will bo
tho discussion of the collateral Inheritance
tax law by State Treasurer John S. Mc- -

Qulston nnd the tax ferret law by D. W.
TeUord. county attorney of Cerro Gordo
county. W. H. KUIpack, county attorney
of Pottawattamie county, Is on tho progrnm
for n paper to bo selected by himself. A
banquet will be held the evening of the
first day of the session. Tbo election of
officers and general business meeting will
be held the second day.

1'etitloiiN In liiiukraiilc)-- .

Jensen & Soronson, whoso grocery stock
nt 331 Broadway was attached by tho
sheriff a few days ago, have filed a petition
of voluntary bankruptcy In the federal
court. They list their liabilities at 14,627.60

nnd tholr asrets nt J846.B5, the latter con-

sisting principally of outstanding book ac-

counts. The heaviest creditors of the firm
nro Stowart Bros., Gronoweg & Schoentgcn,
Shugart & Ouren of this city, Allen Bros,
nnd Meyer & Ranpko of Omaha.

Irwin W. Colburn. a harness maker of
Dunlap, la,, has filed a petition or volun-
tary bankruptcy In the rederol court here.
His liabilities aggregato $4,414.66 and his
assots amount to $1,000.

Criminal Cnnm Axlnneil.
These criminal rases were assigned yes

terday by Judgo Wheeler:
Friday, May 31 State against M. J. Hlg-eln- s.

two rases (special): State against
Thomas Points, State ngalnst Jnmes Ru- -

berg and State against Frnnk walkington.
Saturday, Juno 1 State ngalnst Aitrea

Blomberc. State naolnst J. N. Casady, Jr.,
State against John Borger.

Six Suffer In One I nmlly.
Tw'o more cases of smallnox In the Mc- -

Klnnev household at 1326 West Broadway
wero reported yesterday morning to tho
nonrd of Health. Six of tho family ore
down with the disease, those affected bolng
Mrs. Cora McKlnnov nnd her five children,
whose ages range from 17 to 8 years.

GIRL GRADUATE IS KILLED

niNclinmp of III fir Willie
TnrKel Prni'tlclnn Causes

Fntnl Injuries.
MALVERN, la., May 23. (Spe:lal Tele-

gram.) Miss Jeanctte Stipe and Mlis
Henrietta Sheldon, two girls of Tabor, wero
out target shooting last night, whon the

rifle In tho hands of Miss She'd-- n

was accidentally discharged nnd the con-

tents struck Miss Stipe over the loft eye,
from tho effects of which she died this
morning. Miss Stlpo graduated from tho
Tabor High school Monday.

Villunlile Hume U Killed.
HASTINGS, la., May 23. (Special Tele

gram.) A horse belonging to the black
team of A. J. Wearln was killed In a run
away hero today. The horse struck a tree,
breaking its back aud neck In three places
Tho loss Is $210.

Xurf ConiinllM Suicide,
D1JS MOINES, May 23. Oertrudo Holt, a

trqlncd nurse, committed suicide at 3

o'clock this morning by Jumping from the
Sixth avenue bridge into the river.

GDTHKIE IS FOR 1IERR10TT

First County to Indcrsa Him En t hiatal ti-cil- ly

ti Oindidate ftr GoTirnor.

CONVENTION HARMONIOUS AND LOYAL

I'roeeeillnHM nf L'tilleil I'rcsli) torlnii
Ansenilily tnvtu t Protected

from i: n try of I)leimel Mieep
Kniifinnii Worli n drnfl.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
hub Mniwua Mnv 23. tSneclal.) The

candidacy of the Ninth congressional district
candldnto for governor or towa was lormauy
launched today In the Guthrie county con-

vention, held In Otilhrlo Center, and from
this time on It Is morally certain that
nrrv rntintv nf I ho Ninth congressional
district will follow tho exnmplo set today.

Tho convention Instructed tor jonn ncr-rlot- t,

and treasurer, se-

lected n delegation that will bo for htm
all tho tlmo nnd gave him such an In-

dorsement ns has been given no other can-

didate In the field. This Is tho first con-

vention to Indoreo Mr. Hrrrtott. Ho an-

nounced himself a candidate some time ago

nnd has been assured of much strength In

tho southern and eastern part of the state.
Tho resolutions which wero reported In

the convention today and ndopted nro ns

follows:
Whercni, In government ll'c.our,,,P,w"'

special fitness for tho olllco
tho Incumbent, measured not impl

by Intellectual capability nnd high P""1
clinracter, but as well by nrnest nnd hot --

cst Intention und endeavor at all times and
upon nil occasions to l;erfortn Hccordt,B to
law its duties In the best j nil
concerned. Individuals, Urms and corpora- -

''whereas: In especial degree our long-tim- e

fellow citizen and friend. John "crrlott. n

his three terms as treasurer of state and
member of execut vo council, ns well hb

other olllces of public trust, has demon-

strated this Illness, we, therefore, ileal"
to the republican county convention ot
Guthrlo county. In convention assembled,
present him to the slutc convent on of

of Iowa as n cnndldato for lis
being convinced that in point of

Sblllfy. personal purity, honesty of mo live
on, coupled with thorougn

familiarity with all matters thai now or
may hereafter havo relation to the h

otnee mentioned or to tho stale, nr..! sound
republicanism, ho I" second to no other
candidate that can bo named.

The convention was enthusiastic nnd har-

monious In every way nnd tho county and

district will bo loyal to Mr. Herrlott to the
end. The county has fifteen delegates In

tho state convention.

Sir. llcrrlolt Siienkx.
After Mr. Herrlott had been given au-

thority to select his delegates to tho state

convention he was called before tho conven-

tion to express himself in appreciation of

the loyalty of his neighbors. Among other
things ho said:

It Is dimcult for me to express In lltt ng
appreciation of tho honor whichterms my 'I hatthis convention has done me today.

mv old friends and neighbors and fellow
leans here In Guthrlo county os ecm

Inn of our party's nomination to

the hlJhcst omce within the gift of the
people o Iowa and express their contl-denc- o

In such unmistakable ternm Is a
which I amof consideration tormark

oud as well as grateful. It Is no t . 1 as-iii-

mere formality on my partvou. a
when 1 say that I appreciate deeply he

Be the t
kind words of the resolution.

what It may I shall over prize highly
vour vote ot confidence.

portion or your resolution In which
mi-- wirsn oh treasurer of tho state Is so
hertUy commended I". I frankly confess, a

greal to as yourwurcc Tof ns pleasure nip forindorsement of my candidacyg& in .the. Performance of official

methods of doing the state' 'business which
met with opposition, i uuj.--i

believe now that sound public policy de-

manded their adoption. For five years I

ended in the face of discouraging odds
for tho equitable assessment of railway
properties. 1 persisted In advocacy of equity
and fair dealing for email railroads and for
large, nnd for the enforcement or the law
as Its spirit demands, when, ir 1 had con-

sulted my own ease and welfare. I should
have blinked at the evils and said nothing.
For a while my efforts nppeared fruitless.
But 1 had an abiding faith that wrong
methods. Inequity nnd favoritism would rot
long continue to be sanctioned or permitted
by tho pcoplo of Iowa, My faith has been
justified. The times have changed. Fubllc
sentiment has been aroused, 1 have lately
been In mnny sections of tho stato and the
peoplo uro everywhere Interested In this
subject of taxation, as It nffects railroads
and their properties. Tho people do not
seek nor desire rndlcal tax legislation hos-

tile to railroads, but they do want impar-
tial assessments In which Justice shall bo

Respecting my candidacy for governor 1

havo only this to say: U nomlnntcd as our
party's candidate 1 shall do my best to con-tlnu- o

tu meet your good opinion and com-
mendation. The office of chief magistrate
of a state wherein 2.000,000 and more of
freemen llvo and thrive, where Industries
flourish and vast and growing wealth
abound. Is n position filled with grave re-

sponsibilities. Able and distinguished mon
seek tho honor of tho nomination, if tho
lot falls to mo and I am called to the offlco
the state's business nnd the stato s welfare
will receive an iiij nmv. .kin. ...j

I I . t .1 .1 l ' I r II If I fflQl. 1 M 1T .1
III Ulllllllt;tl l!H.Mnj., , .. j .itho future by the past the law's Intent nnd

mo peoples inierc'niu win nu iu,v uin,v
cern and tho object of nil my official nets.
11 in I1UI III JUI Jiunu V" otk-ui- r li'ittui ,
my party's nomination under any false pre-
tenses. I do not and 1 will not represent
special or particular Interests.

United Pr hliylerinn Anneiuiily.
Wlinn K rtsRnmhlv nf. . ...... u

Ihn lTnltn.l Prnnhvlnrlnn rhilrrh nf
North America convened this morning It
at once proceeucu to oauoi ior mouerator.
On the third, ballot Rev. J. H. Thompson,
president of tho Tarklo college' of Tarklo,
Mo., was chosen. Reports wero then sub-
mitted from the various auxiliary societies
oi tno cnurcn.

Tho Board of Kducntlon, In submitting Its

Scrofula
Scrofula is an unwelcome legacy, but one which

the children of blood poisoned parentage must
accept, with nil its humiliating consequences. Jt is
an inheritance that makes one poorer; that brings
wretchedness and disease instead of health and
riches, for the child whose ancestral blood is tainted
with Scrofula or the loathsome virus of Contagious
Blood Poison is unfitted for the arduous duties of
life so long as any of the transmitted poUon remains

after tbo of first child, the elands on
tbo left cido of tny neck bo (ran to Pour of
cno places woro lanced ana became open runnlnrores; ridings oamo under tny and tba
diachurro was simply awful. The doctors Bald Ihad tho worst case of Scrofula they bad over
noon. I took lodldo of potassium, thia nor
tho other druga given thla dlaeaao brought
relief. When tho adviaed to have
tho glands romovod, I deoided to try 8. S, S, A
fow bottlos oured me completely; no eigne of
the terrible dlaeaoe are left.

MBS, WA8SON,
Oolden Oornora, Ohio,

j report, asked the assembly for an approprl-- J

ntlon of J33.000 for tho coming year. Dur-- :
lng the lust year tho receipts ot tho board
wero $22,323.57 and tho expenses tho same
amount. During tho fifty-tw- o stu-
dents received aid, forty ot tho students at
tended the seminary at Xenla, O. The In-

stitutions receiving nld wero the Allegheny
seminary, Xcnln seminary, Cooper Me-

morial, Monmouth, Muskingum, Tarklo,
Westminster, Pawnee City and Waltsburg
colleges.

In tho annual report of the Board of
Foreign Missionaries acknowledgment Is
given nf the receipt during tho year of tho
sum of 1162,727, of which J15H.S3G was ex-

pended. The comrultteo nsks for an ap-

propriation this year of $162,624, of which
$65,000 Is to go to India; $70,000 to Kgypt,
$5,000 to Soudan, tho bnlnnco to bo de-

voted to homo missionaries and salaries.
Only two resignations In the foreign mis-

sion field nro reported, that of Rev. Ralph
B. Carson of Kgypt nnd Rev. W. K.

of Kgypt. Nino new missionaries
wero nppolnted during jtho year.

.ol lo Work In Culm.
Tho Board of Freedmnn's Missions re-

ports that the total receipts were $."5,511.13
nnd that thcro Is n balance of $1,666 on
hand. With regard to extending tho work
of mission In Cuba, recommended by tho
general assembly, tho board reports that It
catno to tho conclusion that It was not
wlso to tlo so for tho present.

The Women's General Mlislonnry society
reported that contributions during the year
wero $37,47fi and disbursements $31,707.21.
Tho society supports thirty-nin- e women In
tho missionary field and maintains a board-
ing school for girls In t?pper Kgypt.

A department for teaching domestic
science was opened nt Knoxvlllo college;
cooking Is tniirtht nt Norfolk, V Hen-
derson, N. C nnd Millers Ferry, Ala., ad-
ditional this year.

Eleven applications for loans for church
extension havo been met by the women's
board, the total sum expended being $15,-40- 0.

The grants of the Inst year aro as
follows: New Haven, Mich., $.".00; Rcln-bee- k,

In., $1,100; Clarion, In.. $1,000; d.

Neb., $400; Seattle, Wash., $2.r,00;
Oak Harbor, Wash,, $500: Superior, Nob.,
$1,500: Northfleld, O., $600; St. Joseph,
Mo., $3,600.

Iowa Velcrlnnry l.nvts.
Governor Shaw has received from the

governor of Colorado u copy of n proclama
tion promulgating regulations of tho Stato
Veterinary Sanitary board of Colorado re-
garding tho Introduction ot sheep Into the
state from the states of Washington, Ore-
gon, Montana, Idaho, Wyoming, California,
Nevada, Utah and Texas, or either of the
territories of Arizona, New Mexico and Ok-
lahoma, and tho republic of Mexico. A sim-
ilar proclamation promulgating regulations
of the same board regarding tho admission
of cattle from states of Texas nnd Cal
ifornia, tho territory of Oklnhoraa and othor
states and territories nnd parts thereof
south of the parallel of 36:30.

Iown is one of tho few states that do not
nuthorlzo their authorities to take llko
effcctlvo moasures for the protection of Its
llvo stock Interests. Tho general assembly
hns repeatedly refused to enact legislation
looking to that end. As a consequence Its
territory Is open to Invasion by tho dis-
eased domestic animals of all Its neighbors.
Tho statutory provisions on tho subject
nro only negative. Stute officials declare
that what Is wanted In Iowa Is a positive
requirement that such animals entering tho
state shall be heulthy.

Supreme Conrl Opinions.
The Iowa supreme court this morning

heard Congressman- - Thomas of tho Elev-
enth district In oral argument In n case
from Calhoun county, and J. J. Nyerly of
Esthervlllo on a motion tor rehearing In
tho caso of the stato against Penny, con-
victed of murder, nnd announced the fol-
lowing opinions:

Tom Jones, appellant, ngalnst A. C. Boni-Huron. ftnn DnltJ . . . v.... ...
son; Injunction on controversy over ditch

.Mrs. John Barry ngnlnst Fnrmers' Mu-
tual Hall Insurance Association, appellant;from H right county. Judge Weaver; dam-ages for crops destroyed; reversed.Anna S. Paton et al against Claudia Lund,appellant; from Kossuth county, JudgeQuarton; action on note; affirmed.H. C. Peters against District Court of
uc.iriouu .uuuiy, jungc wionn; certiorariIn contempt liquor case; dismissed,George W. Sanborn et al. appellants,against Mason City et nl; from Cerro Gordocounty. Judge Sherwin; Ecwer tax case; re- -
Vf.rnn.l

Frank H. Miller, appellant, againstnn riAo T Hiiita m 4 h. . .w..,.,,, u, infsciiuui, iiuni ocun rouniv.JudKe Uouhp; tax sale Injunction; afflrmptl,Alhpl I a, . . l , . .
Hugh et nl, appellants; from Dubuque

j , uu(,c j trespass; amrmeu.
AVenrj- - of Wlckcil I.lfe.

Gertrude Holt, a woman 22 years old,
who has been living a life or shame In
Des Moines, called hnrW nl 9 n'-l- this
morning and asked to be taken to the
Sixth avenue bridge over the Des Moines
river, tnis is in tne extreme end of town
and Is hi eh nhovn thn writer fthn cnlrl
she had an appointment there with a man.
Sho asked the hackman to wait a fow min-
utes for her and then, going to the center
uf tho bridge, sho Jumped Into the water
Deiow anu was soon dead. He gave tho
alarm nnd the body was recovered. The
woman came from Otturawa, where her
father Is an employe of the Burlington
railroad. Sho had first sought employment
os a nurse, but drifted Into bad company.
Sho left a note telling where her parents
lived and saying she was tired of life.
" Kaufman Works Another Grnft.

Another chapter In tho career of F. C.
Kaufman, who was manager of the Ameri-
can Paper Stock company here, but col-
lected $1,000 on sight drafts boforo leaving
tho country, came to light today. While
hero ho mado lovo to Miss Adleman and
promised to marry her. Ho explained that
ho had n wlfo and would get a divorce and
employed lawyers to bring suit. Just be-
fore leaving ho Induced tho father ot Miss
Adleman to lend him $750, which ho took
with him.

in its veins. Scrofula manifests itself in various forms ; swollen glands about the
neck and throat, catnrrh of the head, weak eyes, hip bone disease, white swelling
and offensive sores and abscesses are familiar symptoms, attended usually with
loss of strength, poor digestion and pale or bloodless complexion. The akin is
sometimes most dreadfully affected, eruptions breaking out on all parts of the body.
Scrofula destroys bone, tissue and flesh ; no part of the human system escapes its
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Parents whose blood is pois
oned by their own misdeeds,
or who themselves may be
suffering for the sins of some
remote ancestor, must re-

store their own blood to its
normal purity and strength,
or they cannot expect
healthy, robust children.
S. S. S. cures Scrofula, like
other diseases of a deep-seate-

constitutional charac-
ter, bv restoring life and

urltv to the nrofoundlv poisoned blood, nnd the rich, stronir blood that is carried
o the swollen aud diseased elands absorbs aud destrovs the tuberculous deposits.

anu me painiui, msngunng sores ana oiaer evidences of hcronua disappear,
S. S. S. should ue begun immediately upon the appearance of the first symp-tom- s,

or where there is a known predisposition to Scrofula. Our medical depart-
ment will be found of great help to those who are struggling with this wasting
disease of heredity or any other blood trouble, nnd we invite you to write us.
Should you or any member of your family need advice, our physicians will cheer-
fully give the information you desire, for which we make ao charge. Book on
Wood and Skin Diseases free.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA. OA.

l

The beer that made
Milwaukee famous

You drink some beers that cause bilious headache. Perhaps

you think that all beers do.

The cause of biliousness is the lack of age too much haste
to put the beer on the market. To ferment beer thoroughly
requires a process of months. Without it the fermentation takes
place in your stomach. That is the cause of biliousness.

Hurried beer is ttnhealthful. Schlitz beer is kept for months
in refrigerating rooms with a capacity of 265,000 barrels kept
almost at freezing point until it is well fermented. Schlitt beer is

never marketed until thoroughly aged.

't'lione'viS, Schlitt, 719 South 0th St.. Omaha.

Never Causes
E3 Biliousness

Trr n cnae of Sclillta lletr, Trlriihnne DIR.

--SSX. .....v.- -

!oiea. Circular!

If you p
to California

early In July, you can buy a round
trip ticket from Omaha to San Fran-
cisco for $45. Only a little more trom
points In Iowa and South Dakota.

Don't make a mistake and go any
othor way than through Denver and
Salt Lake City. That Is the routo
nearly 20,000 Christian Endcavorsrs
solectcd.

Doing the most elevated ot all the
direct lines to tho Coast, It Is coolest
and freost from dust. Penetrating
the very "Heart of tho Rockies," It
surpasses all others In beauty ot
scenery.

Information and California litera-
ture on request.

TICKET OFFICE. BURLINGTON STATION,

1502 Farnam St. 10th and Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 121.

Mormon Bishopa' Pllla '" i m ot. jo tui by n itdi of the Monnoa
Church tacu loUs-t- n. Totlu'ei cere th wont cllll In o!4 anil joung itlilnr from tfTtcu
of leuaMusr, aiuip-tio- n, ricmei, or cifuammoung, aurea L.OBT Mann

bl Ry, Hendache,VnfllneMtpiw,upMST igmin, Varicocele,

function, tionr ffet dcLndnt. a cura ii tt nni. rami. Reitow tin tu. umitrvfliopoa

r nwt'"ftiiJM. l'h 6 rree.
OC ft tOt, 9 I T? f J 5Df HUH. iVV A. WrtrtOO fJaWntt, IO CU

AdtirM OlthOD Rmdv Oo.v flan rrnnctsoo, ecu
FOR SUE OY MVEHS-DILLO.- H DRUG CO.. 1GTU AND FAUN AM

All College Expenses
Paid For a Year.

Tho Twentieth Century Farmer will send any ambi-

tious young man or woman to college nnd pay his entire
expenses, providing he will devoto a part of his time
from now to next fall In getting subscribers.

We will send you to any college or university In the
country, or If you wish to any city high school or business
college

This Includes railroad fare, books and nil Incidental
expenses.

No young man or woman, who cannot get an educa-
tion, unless he earns It himself, should let a chance llko

this go by. It may mean tbo beginning of a career for
you which you could uot otherwise attain.

For further Information address
College Department,

Twentieth Century Farmer.
Omaha, Neb

Mm
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S The "Comstock Process
la the most successful method for reducing and rellertng
pain lo all kinds of dental operations that baa yet beta
presented to the public. It baa bn used by leading den
tlsts of the east for nearly two years, and baa been pro
nouueed by them to be "itlraly satisfactory. Our patients
aro delighted with the results It produces. If you are
nervous and your teeth are sensitive we will be pleased t
explain It to you.

, ..Telephone 14S

K. I. Woodbury, D. 0. S, Council Bluffs

30 Pearl St. Grand H otel

GAS STOVES

$10 $14
Meter nnd all piping free. No charge for

niiything but the stovo.

The Council Bluffs Gas Co,
Open Evenings. 26 Pearl Street


